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1I.) One says, , \ U?J) [Such a one 
fumnigates himself withl perfume, and walks with c
an elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait, ?
with an affected inclining of his body from side
to aide]. (A.)

ja. Stench, or fetor, of the mouth [or breath] 
(S,A, 1) sc.: (A }.In, K :) and any odour that 

rises and diffuses itself, (IC, TA,) whether stinking
or not; as also t; 1. (TA.)

;. [Fume, tvapour, stenam, or exhalation;]
what rises fiom wrater, lihe snmoke; (S;) any
fmne (K, TA) that rise.s and diffutses itsey' (TA)
from what is hot, (.K, TA,) or from hot water;
(TA ;) anything that rises and di.ffkses itself

from hot nater or from damp earth : pl. 3,/I

and l)lt . (Mp. .) Also The stenlch of a
noiseless emissionr of wind from the anus. (TA.)

See al . -so

j~ Incense, or a substance for .fuimigation;

synl. a;..; (M~.I);) that with nh ich onte funid-
gates him.self: ( A, A, M Kb, K:) aloes-wood used

for that lnri7,,se. (TA in niart. j&.)_M.o j. L .
[A rthanita, or son-bread; the conmmon cyclatnen; .

also called .Jl; thle latter name, accord. to
Gollillus, on the .authority of Zeyn El-'Att;r, given
to it ly tlhe Sy'iai!s ;] a certain pliant, (i,)

oriiginally ralled l e;J; htot; dry; (TA;) havinyg
the' pr,operly thl ri he conmplexion, or skin;
,l,erient ; drtic ; (;) laxative; (TA;) and
rery US¢'}til: (K :) it is a luxative when used in
tlhe forti of a suapposilory, or applied as a liniment
Nh,liw thIe iaWVwI. (TA.)

- ot
.1 l.d ari, a st,ining mouth [or breath]: (S,

-. e. , d

MAl,, . :) Ibmn. a.:nd ph.l. . (Msb.)

;al.. A thing thait occaxions one's knowing, or
intflrring, or Suslecting, stenich, or fetor, tf the

o,uth [or breeath ; a caunse ,f stench, or fetor, of
the mouth or lbr.eath] : such is said to be the
sleeping tetween daybreak amid siunrise, or in the
first part of the dtlay. (TA.)

4-- ·

· A tveselfor.lf,'Inigation; a censer; syn.

°J*,,°. [q. v. : pl. $Y.]. (Msb in art..)

- A garment perfumed [or rathlerfumigated
with perfunme]. (A.)

;4. [4A#flcted by the.fumr oSf ,ine &e.; or]
qflcteild with pain and headachle occasioned by
wine, or with the remains of intoxication. (IAnr,

K-)

1. '..-*, nor. -, inf. n. L., lie diminishled
it; lessented it; madIe it defJicienat, or defcctiae:
(,, A, Msh), I :) or he made it faulty. (Msb.)

You say, J,I _ [for o;oJI J£JI 
The incasaurer,, made dlefective measure]. (A.)

Andl of a just sale, La '9j 4 _ , (~,) or
,>l~ '', (T, TA,) [There is no deficiency in it
nor excess.] And it is said in the ICur [Ixxii. 13],
t; . La.4J 'j5 le shall notfear din,inu-
tioe of the reward of his actions, nor wrong, or
injustice. (TA.) And in tilis sense, [as also in
tile next,] tihe verb is doubly trans. (Msb.) You
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sy, I~ ; le d(Iimninishted to him his riyght,
or due; deprived hinm, or defrauded him, of a
part of it. (S, A.) And it is said in the oIur
vii. 83 and xi. 86 and xxvi. 183], 9.
.·,. 1 -G

,;a4bl ,,L1I [And ye shall not diminish unto
nen their things]: (Msb:) or the verb in this
instance has the signification next following.
(TA.) - He wronged himn; acted wrongfully,

or uniustly, towards him. (A, 1.) -
az,: see -.

6. I 2..S. 'hey defrauded one anothier in a
sale. (g.)

6e-
_. Deficient; defective. (S.) It is said in

the Kur [xii. 20], ,_ o. Dj. ±j And they
sold himnfor a deficient, or defective, price: (S,

Msb, TA:) or for a price less than was incunm-
bent: or for an insifficient price: or for an
unjust price; accord. to Zj; because the sale of a
man that has been found is unlawful. (TA.)
Land that produces herbage tithout being [arti-
ficially] watered: (JK, S, K:) or land which is
watered by the rain; because it hlas deficient
watering: (MghI:) pl. s. (JK, TA.) -

Also, (TA, as from Ibn-Milik,) or t.$'

[which is more probably the correct form,] a
rel. n. fiom & in the sense immediately pre-
ceding, explained in the T as signifying, (Mgh,)
Seed-produce that is not irrigated wvith water
fri.om a spring or well or the like, but only by the
rain. (Mgh, and TA from Ibn-Malik.)

.: .ee ..s .

v-(t Any one who acts wrongfully, or un-
justly. (TA.) It is said in a prov., 't,L. "~

. .. 

;. 5&; (5., A, K ;) so runs the prov.; but
accord. to Th, (S,) you may also say L..4; (S,
.;) i. c., [Thou thinkest her stupid,] but she is
wvrongful, or unjust: applied to him whlo feigns
himself to be of weak understanding when he is
crafty and cuniing. (1., TA.) The origin of the
prov. was this: a man of the Benu-l-'Ambar,
of Teecmm, mixed his property with that of a
woman, coveting the posscssion of it, and thinking
that she was stupid, and that shc did not take
care of her property nor know it: then he made
a division with her, after he had mixed; but sli(
was not content with the division until she tool
her property: she complained of him to those ir
authority, so that he released himself fiom her b)
giving her what she desired of the property: am
the man was reproved for his conduct; it being
said to him, " Tlou cheatest a woman: is not thii
vwrongful conduct (S_) ?" whereupon he repliec
in the words above, whliclh became a proverb
(Th, 1, TA.)

,.*.4* A, Mgi, Msb, l& &ce.,) aor.

(S, Mgh, K,) inf. n. , (S, Mgh,) Hle put ou

his eye; syn. .ti1, (Mgh,) and Lsj.: (A, Mgh:
or he pulled out his eye [altogether, i. e.,] with it

bulb: (S, 1~: [in the former, ;tg i..: in th,

latter, not so well, 1 :]) or he put hisfinge;

into his eye: (Mqb:) Yaqkoob says that yoi

should not say ; (S ;) and so says ISk:
(TA in art. :) but accord. to As, as related
by Aboo-Turab, you say ' aC 4 and lj4
and l , all as meaning he put out his ceyc;

syn. Iti: (TA :) and IAnr says that l and

1t~ signify alike: (M.b :) the former of tlhese
two is a dial. var. of the latter; (TA in art. ;)
and signifies he put it out (t&Wi) with his finger
or some other thing: (Lth, Ay, and 1 in aril.

:) but , is the better word. (Lb, IApr,
Msb.)

1. a.l 4, (Z, in thie FAik,) or il1ll (Z,

in the A,) or ;JLi,, (0, ],) [aor. , inf. n. ,a,]
lie slauphtered the beast for slaughter, or the
sheep or goat, with t much, or extraordinary, eflec-
tiveness, or enerty:, (Z, K,) so that he reached the
bach of the neck, (Z, in tilhe A,) or so that he

reached the Lt, (K, TA, [in the CK ,])
cutting the boiwne f the nee. (TA.) This is the
primary signification; nnd hence the verh is used
to denote the doing anvytling to a great extent, in
a great degree, egregiously, or with much or
extraordinary effectiveness or ienergy or the like.

(Z, K.)_ [IIcneee you say,] . 4, (S, Msb,

1K,) nor. , (Msh, K,) inf. . f (s, Msb) and
. , (TA,) S lie killel himtself with grief, ($,

Msb, g, TA,) or with w'ath, or rage. (Mob,
TA.) AndTil 1 l 1 They ex-

!ceeded the ordinury bounds in subduing and
abasing themseloe. by obedience. (TA.) And

5 j _o,y.~, ~ ,~ ,:...,,.~, no.. -', inf. n. ,
I exerted for thee myself andl my good advice,

or counsel, laboriously, earnestlly, or with energy:

(TA :) and J 1 .^, (,A 1'A,) inf. ni.,
(TA,) t lie acted sincerely towards himn, and

took extraordinary pains, in giving him gqood
advice, or counsel. (IK, TA.) And d ,
~ .Jt,(S,*l;, TA,) inf. n. .4;and ' inf. n.

t_*$ and .1; t ie confessed, or achknow-

ledged, to him the right, or due, andul humnbled
himself to him: (S, K, TA :) or you say, 

.i .JI, inf. n. ., meaning t he submitted

himself to me, and ga?e tche right, or due,
freely: (Msb:) and W " t I beeame sub-
missive and obedient, and madle confession, or
acknomledgment, to himn: or, accord. to thc A,

s signifies :he made confession, or acknow-

I ledment, with the utmost submni&ireness. (TA.)

- _And :';/ I lie related hi informa-

tion, or news, trnly to such a one. (K.) Also,

/ ', aor.:, inf.n. til, tle dug the

Irell until its nwater appeared. (Ks, K.) -And
* hlence the saving of 'Aishch, speaking of 'Omar,

---.. J1 0 ---... 1.' t 1.. i.W i · J,l 4, meaning t lIe shubdued

and abased the people of the earth, [so that it
ditsclosed] and he drew forth the treasures that it
contained, and the possessions of the kings. (TA.)

And t ell e l , (Kh,) inf. na. 4, (TA,)
: Hle exhausted the strength of the land by sowing,
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